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LOVED TOO LATE

Far off In the dimand desolate Past—
That shoreless and sorrowful sea

Where wrecks are drivenby wave and blast,
tittattered, sunken, and lost at last.

Lles the heart thatwas broken for me
Poor heart! ,

Long go broken for me!
My loves were Glory and Pride and Art—

Ab, dangerous rivals three!
Sweet lips might quiverand,warm tears start
Shouldan artist pulsatora woman's heart—

Even that which was broken for me!
Poor heart!

Too rare to be broken for me!
oh, she was more mild than the summer wind

More fair than the lillies be;
Moro true than thestarwithtwilighttwinnedWas thespiritagainst whose love I sinned—

Tile heart that was broken for me—
Poor heart!

Cruelly broken for me!
I told her anartist should wed his art—

That only his love should be;
No other should lure me from mine apart,
I said; and my cold words chilled her heart

The heart that was broken for me—
Poor heart!

Hoplessly broken for me.
I spoke of thebeautiful years to come,

Inthe lauds beyond thesea—
Those years which must be wearisome
To her; buther patient lips were dumb

Insilence itbroke for me!
Poor heart!

Broke, yetcomplained not for me
I pressed herhandand rebuked her tears

Lightlyand carelessly;
I said my triumphsshould reach her ears,
And lefthere alone withdismal years,

And the heart thatwas breaking forme-
; Poor heart!

Silently breaking for me!
My days were a dream of summer-time,

My lifewas a victory
Fame wove bright garlands tocrown myprime,
And I halfforgot in thatradiant clime

Tile heart that was breaking for inc—
Poor heart!

Patiently breaking for me!
But my whole liferseemed, as the swift years

• rolled,
More hollow and vain to be;

Fame's bosom at best is hard and cold—
Oh ! I would have given all praisesand gold

For theheart that was broken for me—
Poor heart!

Thanklessly broken for me !

Sick with longing, hope, and dread,
• I hurried across the sea;
She had wasted as though with grief, they said;
Yourchild, poor child—and was long sincedead;

Ah I dead for the love of me—
Poor heart !

Broken, and vainly, for me!
Weighed down by a load too heavy to hold,

She died murmuringlyI
And I, remorseful and, unconsoled,
I dream of the wasted days of old,

Atli) the heart that was broken for me—
Poor heart I

Broken so vainly for me!
And my soul cries out In bitter pain

For the bliss that cannot be-
For the love that never can come again,
For the sweet young lire I,lmtwas lived in vain,

And the heart thatwas broken for me—
Poor heart!

Broken end burled for me!

Xiterarg.
Mountain of the Lovers

We forget what book it was, many
years ago, that we read the story of the
lover who was to win his mistress by
carrying her to the top of a mountain,,
and how he did win her.

We think the scene was in Switzer-
land; but the mountain, though high
enough to tax his stout heart to the ut-
most, must have been amongthe lowest.
Let us fancy ita good lofty hill, in the
summer time. It was, at any rate, so
high that the father of this lady, a
proud noble, thought it impossible for a
young man so burdened to scale it. For
this reason alone, in scorn he bade him
to do it, and his daughtershould be his.

The peasantry assembled in the valley
to witness so extraordinary a sight.
They measured the mountain with their
eyes; they communed with oneanother,
and shook their heads; but all admired
theyoung man ; and some of his fellows,
looking at their mistress, thought they
could do as much. The father was on
horseback, apart sullen, repenting that
he had subjected his daughter even to
the show of such a hazard; but he
thought it would teach his inferior a
lesson. The young man (the son of a
small land proprietor, who had some
pretensions to wealth, through none tonobility) stood respectfully looking con-
fidently rejoicing in his heart that he
should win his mistress though at the
cost of noble pain, whichhe could hard-
ly think of as pain, considering who it
was that he was to carry. If he died
for it he should at least have had her in
his arms, and have looked her in the
face. To clasp her person in that man-
ner was a pleasure he contemplatedwith
such transport as is known only to
lovers; for none others know how res-
pect heightens the joy of dispensing
with formality, and how dispensing
with formalities ennobles and makes
grateful the respect.

The lady stood by the side of her
father pale, desirous and dreading.—
She thought her lover would succeed,
but only because she thought him inevery respect the noblest of his sex, and
that nothing was too much for his
strength and Valor. Great fears came
over her, nevertheless, she knew not
what might happen in the chances com-
mon to all. She felt the bitterness of
being herselfthe burden to him and the
task, and dared neither to look at her
father nor the mountain. She fixed her
eyes now ou the crowd, (which never•
theless she beheld not,) and now on her
hand and her finger ends, which she
doubled up towards her with a pretense
—the only deception she had everused.
Once or twice a daughter or mother
slipped out of the crowd, and coming
up to her, notwithstanding their fears
of the Lord Baron, kissed that hand
which she knew not what to do with.

The father said : " Now, sir, to put an
end to this murmery," and the lover,
turning pale for the first time, took up
the lady.

The spectators rejoicod to see the man-
lierin which he moves off, slow but se-
cure and as if encouraging his mistress.
They mount the hill they proceed well;he halts an instant before he gets mid-
way, and seems refusing something ;
then ascends ataquicker rate; and now
being at the midway point, shifts the
lady from one side to the other. The
pectators give a great shout. The

baron, with an air of indifference, bites
the tip of his gauntlet, and then casts
on them an eye ofrebuke. At the shout
the lover resumes his way. Slow but
not feeble in his steps, yet it gets slower.
He stops again, and they think they see
the lady kiss him on the forehead.

The women begin to tremble, but the
men say he will be victorious. He re-
sumes again ; he is half way between
the middle and the top; he rushes, he
tops, he staggers, he stops but does not
fall. Another shout from the men, and
heresumes once more, two-thirds of the
remaining part of the way arc conquer-
ed. They are certain the lady kisses
him on the forehead and on the eyes.
The women buret into tears and the
stoutest men look pale. He ascends
slower than ever, but seems to be more
sure. He halts, but it is only to plant
his foot to go on again, and thus he
picks his way, planting his foot at every
step, and then gaining ground with an
effort. The lady lifts up her arms as if
to lighten them. See, he is almost at
the top ; he stops, he struggles, he moves
sideways, taking very little steps, and
bringing one foot every time close to
the other. Now—he is all but on the
top; he halts again, he is fixed; he
staggers. A groan goes through the
multitude. Suddenly he turns full
front towards the top, It is forward. Yes,
every limb in the multitude makes a
movement as if it would assist him ;
see, at last he is on the top, and down
he falls flat with his burden. An enor-
mous shout. He him.won ! he has won !
Now he has a right to caress his mis-
tress, and she is caressing him, for
neither of them gets up. If he has
fainted, it is with joy, and it is in her
arms.
• The baron puts spurs to his horse, the
crow' followed him. Tialf way he is
obliged to dismount; they ascend the
rest of the hill together, the crowd
silent and happy, the baron ready to
burst with shame and impatience. They
reaohed the top. The lovers are face to
face on the ground, the lady clasping
him with both arms, his lying on each
side.

" Traitor !" exclaimed the baron,
" thou hest practiced this feat beforeonpurposeto deceive me. Arise I"

"You cannot expect it, sir." said a
worthy man who was rich enough to
speak his mind, "Sampson himself
might take a rest after such a deeC"

. "Part them!" said the baron. C, "
Several persons went up, not tiledthem, butto congratulateand keeiothem

together. These people looked close;
they kneel.4lown they beftd an ear;
they bury.thtildildmiriipor(them: "God
fokpidthey ehbuld.everbeparted more',"
maidl'Venerable man; "they can neverbOri.Efe turned his old face streaming
witliAars, and looked at thebaron,
"Slratitey are dead!"

Latest Ghost Talk.
The persuasion that thespirits ofthe

departedoccasionally revisit the scene
oftheir earthly existence is too general
to render necessary any excuse, for an
occasional return to the subject, when-
ever theoccurrence ofsome incidentof
novel feature,—or the starting of newtheories of explanation,—give promise
ofany profitable result. The .olbject, ofthis paper is not to advocate the doe-
trine that the revisitings just alluded to
are permitted, but simply to narrate
two or three additions to Ghostly Liter-
ature.

Very few years have passed since theoccurrence, in a busy thoroughfare ofbusy London, of an incident which It Iwill be better to give in the words of
the narrator.

" It was on a wild stormy night in the
spring of 1857, that I was sitting beforethe fire at my lodgings in Street,with an open book on my knee. Thefire had burnedvery low; and I had
not replenished it; for the weather,stormy as it was, was warm, and one ofthe windows had remained, since din-ner, partially unclosed.

My sitting-room on the thirdfloor,—one of those queerq old roomsthat seem expressly adapted to the oc-cupancy ofsprites andbogies. The walls
were panelled to a height of six feetfrom thefloor, and the cornices coveredwith fantastic mouldings. Heavy arti-
cles of furniture including a mightyhigh-backed chair, disposedindifferent
parts of the room, were lighted up oc-casionally by the flickering gaseousflame in the grate, which soon aban-
doned them to deeper and deeper dark-
ness as its aliment grew less.

" In the centre of the apartment therestood a large round table. Between this
and the fire I sat, as I have mentioned,with a volume on my knee. It wasupon the subject of the law of evidence,and to say truth showed small tokens
of frequent consultation. I had lapsed
into meditation, and thence into a state
of dreamy semi-consciousness, whenmy attention was attracted by a move-
ment of the door, of which, from myposition, I commanded a view. I sawit, through my half-closed eyes, open
slowly and noiselessly, and the next
moment a female figure entered the
room.

' "It was not a very alarming appari-tion, being nothing more than an ex-
tremely pretty woman of about twenty-

, five, with light brown hair, gracefullyarranged under a bonnet of the ordinaryfashion of the day. Her features were
perfectly strange to me. They were
regular, and she would have been alto-gether a very attractive person but for
the circumstances that her eyes had a
strange unearthly expression—a look as
of one who had gazed on things immor-
tal—perhaps, to speak more familiarly,
a look such as medical science has de-
scribed as appearing in the eyes ofcriminals who have been, by some
strange accident, torn from the jaws ofdeath after the hangman had, to all ap-
pearance, faithfully performed his
ghastly office. I myselfhave seen some
similar expression in the faces of men
who have endured awfulperil, and have
been, bysome unforeseen circumstance,rescued from destruction whenthe real
bitterness of death had passed.

"So much was I fascinated by that
peculiar glance, that I sat, like one en-
tranced, without power of movement,my heart alone reminding me, by its
accelerated beat, that I lived, and was
cognizant of what was presented to my
eyes.

"My mysterious visitor advanced to
the table, without taking the least no-
tice of me, and removing her bonnet
with the easy natural manner of one
coming home from a walk, laid it on
the table. She then took from her
pocket a little book bound in crimson
velvet, and, drawing a chair to the tire,seemed to become absorbed in its pe-rusal. In sitting down, she turned her
side to me; and a gleam from the dy-
ing fire suddenly revealed to me a
ghastly gaping wound in the right
temple, such as might have been caused
by a fall against some sharp and hardsubstance.

"It was now that the conviction
rushed upon me that my silent visitor
was not of this world; yet I do not re-member that I experienced any feelingakin to cdhsternation. Curiosity and
interest, at all events, were predomi-
nant; and I watched her every move-
ment with almost breathless attention.

"After I know not what time—pro•bably some ten minutes—passed in thismanner, the girl seemed to become rest-
less and uneasy. She glanced from her
book to the door,—to the window,—tothe mantle-shelf (as though a clockstood there),—tried to resettle to her
book, but apparently failed; and, at
length, laying it down,' murmured toherself: " What in the worldcan detain
him ? It is long past his time.'

"She remained, as it were, burled in
thought for a few moments ; then, with
an audible sigh, resumed her reading.It did not answer, however. It was
manifestthat she could not control some
anxious thought; and now, as if taking
a sudden resolution, she replaced the
volume in her pocket, rose, put onher bonnet, and moved towards the
door. Suddenly she paused, turned,
approached the window, and, seeming
to raise it, gazed steadfastly out.

" The next moment she gave a vio-
lent start, and appeared to gasp for
breath, herclasped hands and straining
eyeballs indicating that some terrible
object was presented to her view. Then,with one loud, heart-broken cry, ahe
threw her arms wildly above her head,and cast herself from the window !

" That cry seemed to arouse me frommy trance-like condition. Iwas on myfeet in a second, and rushed to the win-dow. Had my senses deceived me? No
doubt; for it was barely open—as I had
left it. I flung up the sash, and leaned
forth. In the street all was as usual.—
The stream of human life passed unin-
terruptedly on. A collected policeman
glanced stolidly up at my opening win-
dow, and sauntered by. Two men were
calmly smoking at a window frontingrope. It was plain they had heard or
seen nothing amiss. Much marvelling,
I returned to my chair and buok • but
little enough of the law of evidence
found its way, that evening, into mydisturbed brain.

" The next day I took an opportunity
of speaking confidentially to my land-
lady. Had anything of an unusual na-
ture been seen in that house before?
The worthy woman hesitated. Why
did I ask that? I told her all ; and,
moved by a sudden impulse, inquired if
any calamity had occurred in those
apartmentswhichmight, to some minds

Iaccount for the strange appearance
had witnessed.

" With a little pressing, the womau
informed me that,-just a year before, a
tragical incident had occurred there. Ayoung couple had occupied the rooms
on the third floor. The lady was very
pretty, with light brown hair, and wastenderly attached to her young mate,
who was a clerk in some oneofthe large
city offices.

" One day shereturned from her walk
as usual, and, fearing she was late, ran
hastily up, half expecting to find herhusband awaiting her. He had not ar-rived, however; and, having thrownaside her bonnet, and set the room inorder, she sat down beside the lire, andstrove to forget her impatience in the
perusal of a book which Georgehad thatday presented to her. Dinner-timecame, and tea-time, but no George.'Dreading she knew not what, the-poorgirl at last ran to the window, deter-
mined to peep watch until he arrived.
For some time she had .been noticedleaning motionless over :the window-sill. But a new object attracted the at-
tention of those whcOvatched her. Astretcher was borne up the street, uponwhich lay a crushed distorted corpse.It was the young husband. He hadfallenfroara steamer's deck, and beencrushed and drowned between the boatand plet. As they halted at the doorwhich he had quitted in health andmirth that morning, a piercing shriek
aittrined the whole. street. The youngwidow had flung herself from the win-
dew. Her head struck the curb-stone.She was killed onthe spot."
. IA ghostly appearance, undersimilar
,conditions, was witnessed by the aunt
of a lady now resident:ln London, who
Was at the time on a visit to Canada.She was about fifteen, healthy in bodya d in

was.;

a4and gifted witha remark-11y;clear intelligence. While sitting,.‘broad ' day, beneath a cherry-treehose •branches overhung a paling atright angles to herseat, she saw a young
girl come trippingalongthepaling. InWondering how she was . enabled
te - 'keep her footing, the lady

"noticed 'thather tiny' feet were (incasediii higkeieled —red. morocco slip.
Herdresa Was-of old frurhion,consisting. partly of the. then obsolete"negllge!' and a long blue scarf. Ar-

rived beneath the tree, the visionaryfigure unwound the scarf, secured one
end to an overhanging bough, made aloop at theother, and, slipping it overher head, leaped from the paling! On
Witnessing this, the young seer faintedaway.

Subsequent inquiry proved that, at a
period not less than sixty years before,a girlnamed CarolineWaidstein, daugh-
ter ofa former proprietor ofthe estate,
having been jiltedby her lover, put an
end to her life at the spot and in the
mannerdepicted in the vision.

Instances of the warning dream, In-
volving minute particulars, possess a
certain interest. Here is a recent ex-
ample :

The father of afriend ofthe writer, an
old Peninsular officer—he commanded
his regimentat Waterloo—wasresiding,
not long since, about twelve miles from
London, ina direction where, strange
to say, no railway passed sufficiently
near tomaterially accelerate the journey
to town. One morning the Colonel
found, amongthe letters awaiting him
on the breakfast table, an applicationfrom a friend ofhis, who was engaged
In some business of a fluctuating and
speculative character, earnestly request-
ing the loan of a hundredpounds. The
writer resided in Wimpole street, where
the Colonel had often partaken of his
friend's hospitality. Unwilling to re-
fuse such au appeal, he instantly trans-
mitted by post, a check for the required
amount.

On the succeeding night, his eldestdaughter dreamedthat the applicanthadsustained a reverse of so crippling a na-
ture, that insolvency was inevitable,and herfather's moneywas consequent-
ly lost. Bo deep was the impression thus
unexpectedly suggested to her mind,that the young lady left her bed, and,going straight to her mother's room,
communicated her dream. Her sleepyparent merely remonstrated, and sent
her away. But a second time came
back the disturbing dream,and with anangry force that sent her asecond time
to her mother's bedside. Once more—but
with soothing and gentleness—Miss
Margaret was distnissed to bet repose.
However, about four in the morning thedream recurred for the third time, andnow the young ladyfairly got up, dress-
ed herself, and appealed to her father,declaring that she would not attempt tosleep again, until the truth of what she
now believed to be a warning should
be investigated. The Colonel'sinterest
and curiosity were aroused. Heorder-
ed his carriage at half past six, and,taking his daughter with him, started
for Wimpole street.

The travellers knew the habits of their
friend. He never quitted his bedroom
till nine o'clock-, and when, a little be-
fore that hour, they were ushered into
his breakfast-parlor, the morning's let-ters lay beside his plate. Among them,the Colonelrecognized his own, which,under the peculiar circumstances, and
the pressing instances of his daughter,the gallant officer felt justifiedin ab-
stracting, and placing in his pocket.
Upon the appearance of the master ofthe house, the visitor explained, and
with perfect truth, that he had come
thus early to town purposely to expresshis very sincere regret that circumstan •
ces equally uncontrollable and unfore-seen, rendered it impossible for him to
comply with his request fora loan.

How these excuseswere received, his-
tory doesnot state. One thing, however,
is beyond all question, that the gentle-
man's name appeared in the nextI Gazette, and that owing-to liabilities in
regard to which the poor Colonel's loan
would have been as a drop in a well!
Who will deny that here was a dream
fairly wortha hundred pounds?

It may be satisfactory to the lovers
of unexplained marvels to learn that
the number of houses wanting flesh-
and-blood tenants, because they are
supposed to be preoccupied by be-
ings of a different mould, by
no means diminishes. There is a spot
—a very pretty spot, too—and high-
ly accessible to travellers, in which there
is a very colony of such dwellings (to
use the language of an inhabitant ofthe
district, a "perfect nest of ghosts"), al-
beit its name, to satisfy editorial scru-
ples, must be suppressed, Itmight else
have been discovered. with consum-
mate ease, in the page of Bradshaw. A
briefresidence in that favored precinct
would satisfy the most incredulous that
there are mysteries that baffle his
philosophy. There is another spot—let
us hope that we aresuccessfully workingto windward ofthe law ofdefamation, in
mentioning that it is notfar from the
city of Bath—which boasts of two hand-
some country-seats, each possessed of a
traditionary ghost. The following, re-
laticig to one of these houses, which we
shall designate Barton Hall, is perfect-
ly true, and occurred but a short time
since, on the occasion ofthe visitof twoyoung ladles, sisters, from whom the
narrative is derived. They had retired
to the chamber occupied by both, and
the elder sister was already in bed. The
younger was kneeling before the fire.
The door opened softly, and a woman,
entering, crossed the apartment, and
bent down before a chest of drawers, as
if intending to open the lower one. ,
Thinking it was one of the maids, the 1young lady who was in bed accosted
her: "Is that you, Mary? What are
you looking for there?"

Her sister, who was beside the fire,had risen to her feet, and turned to-
wards the woman. In the act, she ut-
tered a loud shriek, and, staggering
back, fell half fainting on the bed. The
other sprang up, and followed the in-
truder, who seemed to retreat quickly
into an adjoining dressing-room. Theyoung lady entered. It was empty.

Returning to her sister, the latter,who had recovered from herconsterna-
tion, explained the cause of her outcry.
The woman, in turning to meet her,
displayed a human countenance, but
devoid of eyes.

The neighboring residence, Jervis
House, is a building some two cen-
turiesold, and stands in rather extensive
grounds, having, moreover, a large
ornamental lake, in the centre of which
is a small island, without trees. A gen=
tleman who was on a visit for the first
time at Jervis House, a year or two ago,
observed to his host at breakfast: " I
see there is no bridge-communication
with your little island."

"None."
" I thought, too, you told me you had

at present no boat on the lake?"
"Nor have I," replied his friend

"Why ?"

"How then do ladies effect the pas-
sage?"

The host hesitated.
"Ladies !"

mean—"
he repeated "Do you

"I mean, my good friend, that I no-
ticed a lady walking on the island, this
morning, so early, that I wondered ather fancy. She passed entirely round,and crossed it twice, so that I could notpossibly be mistaken."

" You have seen the Jervis ghost,"said his friend, curtly. And the subject
was dismissed.

The followinghas been authenticatedMr.L. L., one of the best and boldest
members of the famous Midlandshire
hunt,was killed by his horsefalling with
him ata leap. 'Helena widowand one
daughter, a vex& loVely girl. Mr. L.'s
estate, however, passed to a male heir—-
a distant cousin—and Mrs. L. and her
dadihter determined to take up their
abode onthe Continent.

After ashort sojourn to Paris, they
proceeded to Tours, travelling, from
preference, by the posting-road, until,
one evening the picturesque aspect ofa
little hamlet, overlooked by a fine chat-
eau, induced them to halt there for the
night. They were informed by, the
landlord of the rustic inn, that the gray-walled mansion to the south was the
property of Monsieur Gaspard, a wid-ower, who desired to dispose of it, and,meanwhile,resided about a league fromthehouse. Next morning Mrs. L. andher'daughter passed some hours explor-ing the venerable mansion, androamingin its noble but neglected gardens, untilthey arrived at the conclusion thatnoth-
ing could possibly please them better.A proposal was forthwith addressed tothe proprietor. No diffibulties ensued;and the ladles were quickly installed intheir new possession, as well as, itwould seem, in the good graces ofMon-sieur Gaspard himself, for he paid their'frequent visits, and speedily establishedhimself on the footing of an intimatefriend.

He was aman ofmore thanordinarytalents, having, moreoverthe art to turnthem to advantage, and it was not verylong before Monsieur Gaspard becamethe declared suitor of Ada L.One peculiarity he possessed, which

had'attraoted lktre. L.'s notice ;to suddenthe of gloom and ablaut&Dion, againstwhich hemanifestly strovein. vain.. These; however, it as true,'were,not of-frequent occurrence; and.with this 'single ,exception, all wentmerrilythat marriage ball, which, inabout a fortnight, was;to celebrate theunion of the affiancedpair. For Mon-
bleu Oaspard wasan ardent lover, andgave his mistress no peace until he had
securedAnearly day. One night Ada,fatigued with a walk somewhat, longerthan common, withdre* early toherchamber, a lofty, spacious apartment,with furniture of oak and ebony, andhaving a large old wardrobe directlyfaning the bed. She was awakened bysounds likethe rustling of a silk dress;and, to her- amazement, saw a younglady, richly attired in the fashion of a
past period, cross the room, and disap-pear, asit seemed, into the closed ward-
robe.

Thevision hadpassed so suddenly,thatthe young lady had no difficulty in per-
suading herself that Wives nothing more
than a dream, orone of those impres-sions, soreal in appearance, that fre-
quently visit usonthe confines ofactualsleep. When, however, on the nextnight, a precisely similar incident re-curred, and still more, when the third
night presented the same image, MissL.'s alarm and dismay were fullyaroused. On the lastoccasion she had
taken her maid to sleep with her, and it
was the loud scream of the latter that
awakened her, in time to notice the re-treating figure.

Cautioning Ur., servant to besilent on
the matter, Miss L. communicated the
circumstance to her mother. Work-
men were sent for to examine and re-
move the wardrobe, when, at the back,was found a small door. This, being
forced open, revealed a narrow flight ofstairs, which conducted the searchers
to a ttle vault-like chamber. In one
corner lay a heap of moth-eaten
clothes, and other objects, which
nearer scrutiny proved to be the
remains of a human being, of
which little more than the skeleton
was left. A ring and a locket werealso
found, and these, at the police inquirywhich succeeded, tended to the identi•
fication of the remains as those of abeautiful girl of the village, who, fiveyears before, had, as it was supposed,
quitted herhome with a young soldier
who had been seen in the neighbor-
hood.

Monsieur Gaspard was placed under
surveillance; but even this cautious
step sufficed. His conscience had longtormented him. He acknowledged that
he had seduced and murdered the girl ;
but under what precise circumstances
was never revealed, except to his con-
fessor. He was found guilty, but not
executed,—passing the remainder ofhis miserable life in the condition,worse than death, of a prisoner In the
galleys, without hope of pardon.

The Secona Act In the Denims of Im-
peachment.

The second act in the drama of impeach-
ment was enacted on Tuesday, when the
following proceedings took mace in the
United States Senate:

While Mr. Davis, ofKentucky, was speak-
ing on a bill regulating the presentation of
bills to the Senate, and his return of thesame, the doorkeeper announced a commit-
tee of the House of Representatives andMessrs. Stevens and Bingham entered, and
stood facing the President pro tern., while a
large number of members of the itonse
ranged themselves in a semi-circle be-hind.

When order was restored, Mr. Stevensread, in a firm voice, as follows:
Mr. PRESIDENT : In obedience to the

order of the House of Representatives, wehave appeared before you in the name ofthe HouseofRepresentatives and ofall thepeople of the United States, we do impeachAndrew Johnson, President of the UnitedStates,of highcrimes and misdemeanors in
office, and we farther inform the Senatethat the House of Representatives will in
due time exhibit particular articles of im-
peachment against him, to make good the
same, and in their name wedemand that the
Senate take due order for the appearance of
the said Andrew Johnson, to answer to the Isaid impeachment.

The President pro tem.—The Senate will
take order in the premises.

Mr. Stevens was then furnished with a
chair, and sat in the same spot whence hehad addressed the chair.

Mr.Howard addressed the chair, but Mr.Davis insisted that he had the floor, havinggiven way only for the reception ofa mes-
sage from the House.

The Chair said the Senator certainly hadthe door and Mr. Davis said,
Mr. President, I was about to renew myremarks when Mr. Howard asked whetherthis was not a question of privilege.The Chair did not know that there was

any rule about it.
Mr. Davis—Mr. Piesident, no question ofprivilege.
Mr. Howard—l call the Senator to orderand claim that this is a privileged question.The President pro tem.—There is a ques-tion of order raised. The Chair will submitit to the Senate for decision.
Mr. Davis—l will Just ask
The President pro tem.—The question of

order must be settled before the Senator
can proceed.

Mr. Johnson—Mr. President, I shouldlike to know what the question oforder is ?
The Presidentpro tem.—The question is,whether the Senator must give way to a

privileged question.
Mr. Howard said the House ofRepresen-tatives having sent a Committee,announc-

ing that in duo time they will present arti-cles of impeachment against Andrew John-son, President of the United States and
asking that the Senate take order in refer-
ence thereto, the message of the House hadbeen received, and.the subject matter was
now beforethe Senate. His contemplatedmotion was the appointment of a selectcommittee to whom it should be referred,
and ho thought that was a vest:ion of priv-
ilege.

Mr. Davis replied that he had given wayin deference to the universal usage estab-lished by courtesy between the two Houses,
for the reception of a message from theHouse. When that messagewas deliveredhe had a right to resume thefloor, and theSenator would not take it from him to makea privileged motion or any other motion.

Mr. Edmunds thought the Senator from
Kentucky was entitled to the floor, whilehe did not admit the propriety, as a matter
of taste, or the delicacy of his insisting uponit., [Laughter.]

Mr. Davis preferred to settle such ques-tions for himself without regard to that
Senator's opinion or judgment. Had hebeen asked to yield thefloor, he would nothave hesitated for an instant; but when it
was attempted to take the floor from him,he denied theright to doit, and the Chair
having decided in his favor, he would now
completehis remarks. They would not be
long. [Laughter.]

Mr. Connesshoped theSenator fromKen-tucky, always courteous, would yield hisundoubted right on this occasion.
Mr. Davis said it must be first decided

by the Senate whetherhe bad the right or
not, then he would waive it or not as seem-
ed proper.

The Chair put the motion, and the Senatevoted to allow Mr. Davis tocontinue.
Mr. Davis—With much cheerfulness, I

now yield the floor for the purpose Indi-cated by the Senator from Michigan.—Mr. Howard offered the following reso-lution:
Resolved, That the messageof the HouseofRepresentatives, relating tothe impeach-

mentof Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States, be referred to a Select Com-mittee of seven, to consider the same and
report thereon.

Mr. Bayard had no objection to the reso-
lution, but would call attention to the fact
that this was a mere notice that the Souse•of Representailits intend to impeach thePresident. Impeachment could notbe actedupon until articles of impeachment werepresented, and the Senate had no authority
as a legislative body to act in relation to a
question of impeachment, the Constitution
requiring them to be organized into a courtwith the Chief Justice presiding, when thequestion of impeachment came beforethem.Until that time they could entertain no
motion in regard to it. That court wonl_cithen be called upon to make its own ord.under the Constitution and laws. '

Mr. Howard said theoonme pointed outby the Senator was not according to the'precedent furnished by the case of JudgePeck, in the year 1830. In that case, ac-cording to the Journals of the Senate, amessage was received from the House ofRepresentatives by Mr.Buchanan and Mr.Henry R. Storrs, two of their members,and was in the following words:
" Ma. PRESIDENT: We have been direct-ed, in the name of the House of Represent-

atives, and of all the people of the UnitedStates, to impeach James H. Peck, Judgeof the District Court of the United States
for the District of Missouri, of high misde-meanors in office, and to acquaint the
Senate that the House of Representatives
will, in due time, exhibit particular im-
peachment against him, and make good thesame. We have also been directed to de-mand that the Senate take orderforth ap,pearance of the said James H. Peck,tb ad-ewer to said impeachment."

And they, without the Senate, proceededto consider the last mentioned message,andon the motion of Mr. Tazewell It was re-
solved that it be referred to a' select com-mittee, to consist of three members, to con-sider and report thereon.' Ordered, thatMr. Tazewell, Mr.Webster audMr. Bell bethe committee. That was a prelipoboaryprooeedinOg it.,

-and this case was preciselyt
POmeroy said the mode of prelim!.
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:i; itiallmum. ?Arno)Ceedingshad always bemixtrecisely

the same as In the case Just read.:. Whenthe managers appeared on the partthe-House ofRepresentatiVesi'they. -preeentetitheir articles ttillte.Courtat Impeachment.This, however,' was only the presentationof the notice always given to the Senate.
Mr. Johnson bad no doubt the pro-
'riby the Senator from Michigan (Mr.

Howard) was ;holier: He believed that inall preceding cases a committee had been.
appointed to tiike Into consideration themessage as were deemed advisable, andknew no reason why that should not be
done here. Perhaps, however, it would bemore advisable to delay the resolution fora day, and let the matter be disposed of bythe Senate.

Mr. Conkling, referring to the case of theimpeachment, by the Senate, of Judge,
Humphrey, of Tennessee, suggested thatthe words "To be appointed by the Chair"be included in the resolution.

Mr. Howard accepted the amendment,and the resolution was unanimouslyadopted.

Bides for the Proceedings of the Senate
In Ceres of Impeachment.

The following are the rules which gov-
erned the Senate as a Court in the cele-
brated case of the impeachment of Judge
Peck, and which will,no doubt, govern it
In the main in the still more celebrated case
of the impeachment of Andrew Johnson:

Pirat. Whensoever the Senate shall re-
ceive notice from the House of Represent-
atives that the managersare appointed ontheir part to conduct an impeachment
against any person, and are directed tocarry such articles to the Senate, the Sect-retary of the Senate shall immediately in-form the House of Representatives that theSenate is ready to receive the managers forthe purpose of exhibiting such articles ofimpeachment, agreeably to the said notice.

&cond. When the managers of an im-peachment shall be introduced to the bar ofthe Senate,and shall elgatfy that they areready to exhibit articles of impeachmentagainst any person, the President of theSedate shall direct the Sergeantat-Arms tomake proclamation, who shall, after mak-Mg proclamation, repeat the followingwords: "All persons are commanded tokeep
silence, on pain of imprisonment, while the
grand inquest of the nation is exhibiting tothe Senate of the United States articles of
impeachment against -;" after whichthe articles shall be exhibited, and then thePresident of the Senate shall inform themanagers that the Senate will take properorder on the subject of the impeachment,of which due notice shall he given to theHouse of Representatives.

Third. A summons shall issue, directed
to the person Impeached, in the form fol-lowing:

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, SS.The Senate ofthe United States to—, greeting:Whereas, the House of Representatives ofthe United States of America did, on theday of—, exhibit to the Senate articles ofimpeachment against you, the said—, in thewords following;
(Here insert the articles.)

And did 'demand that you, the said —,should be put to answer theaccusations as setforth In said articles; and that such proceed-mightexaminations, trials, and Judgmentsbe thereupon had as are agreeable tolaw and Justice. You, the said—, are there-fore hereby summoned to be and appear be-fore the Senate of the United States of Ameri-ca, at their chamber, in the city of Washing-
ton, on the day of —, then and there toanswer to the said articles of impeachment,
and then and there toabide by, obey. and per-form such orders and udgments as therenate
of the United States shall make In the prem-ises, according to the Constitutionand laws ofthe United ctates..Hereofyou are not to fail.

Witness —, Vice President of the United
States of America, and President of the Senatethereof, at the city of Washington, this—-day of—, in theyear of our Lord—, and ofthe independence of the United Statethe—,

Which summons shall be signed by theSecretary of the Senate, and sealed withtheir seal, and served by the Sergeant-at-
Arms to the Senate, or by such other per-sonas the Senate shall speciallyappoint forthat purpose, whoshall serve the same pur-
suant to the directions given in theformnext following.

Fourth. A precept shall be endorsed on
said writ of summons, in the form follow-ing, viz:

THE UNITED STATES OF AM.IIICA, SS.The Bennie of the United&Wee to—, greeting:Youare hereby commanded todeliver to andleave with —, if to be found, together with alike copy of this precept, showing him both;or ID case he cannot with convenience. befound, you are to leave true and attestedcopies of the said summons and precept athis usual place of residence, and in which-soever way you perform theservice let itbedone at least days before the appearanceday mentioned in said writof summons. Failnot; and make return of this writof summonsand precept, with your proceedings thereonendorsed, on or before the appearance daymentioned in the said writ of summons.
Witness Vice President of the United

States of America,and President of the Senatethereof, at the city of Washington, this— dayof —,is the year or our Lord—, and of the ,independence of the United States the—.

Which precept shall be signed by theSecretary of the Senate, and sealed with
their seal.

Fifth. Subpconas shall be issued by theSecretary of the Senateupon the application
of the managers of the impeachment, or ofthe party impeached, or of his counsel, in
the following form, viz:
To —, greeting:

Youand eacu of youare hereby commandedto appear before the Senate of the UnitedStates, on the day of —, at the Senatechamber, in t he city of Washington, then andthere totestify your knowledge in tne causewhich is before the Senate, in which the Houseof Representatives have impeached —.Fail not.
Witness —, Vice President of the United

States of America, and President of the Senate
thereofat toecity of Washington,this—dayof—,in the year of our Lord— and of theindependenceof toeUnited States the-.

Which shall be signed by the Secretary
of the Senate, and sealed with their seal.
Which subpoenas shall be directed, in every
case, to the marshalof the district wheresuch witnesses respectively reside, to serve
and return.

Sixth. The form of direction to the mar-shal for service of a subpcena shall be asfollows:
TEEM:NATE OF THE UNITED SPATES°PAU-ERICA.To the Marshal of the Diratrid

Yonare hereby commanded to serve and re-
turn the within stibpcens,according to law.Dated at Washington this day of —, inthe year of our Lord and of the indepen-
dence of the United States the—.—

Secretary ofthe Senate.
Seventh_ The President of the Senateshall

direct all necessary preparations in the Se-
nate Chamber, andall theforms of proceed-
ing while the Senate ate sittingfor the pur-pose of trying an impeachment, and all
forms during the trial, not otherwise speci-ally provided for by the Senate.

Eighth. He shall be authorized to directthe employment of the Marshal of the Dis-trict of Columbia, or any other person orpersons, during the trial, to discharge suchduties as may be prescribed by him.
Ninth. At 12 o'clock of the day appointedfor the return of the summons against theperson impeached, the legislative and exe-cutive business of the Senate shall be sus-

pended, and the Secretary of the Senateshall administer an oath to the _returning
officer in the form following, viz:

I, —, do solemnly swear that tae returnmade and subscribed by me upon the processissued on the day of,by the Senate ofthe United States, against
—,is truly made,and that I have performed said service astherein described. So help me God.

Which oath shall be entered at large onthe records.
7enth. The person impeached shall thenbe called to appear, and answer the articles

of Impeachment against him. If he ap-
pears, or any person for him, the appear-ance shall berecorded, stating particularlyif by himself, or by agent or attorney—-
naming the person appearing, and thecapacity in which he appears. If he does
not appear, either personally or byagent or
attorney, the same shall berecorded.Eleventh. At 12 o'clock of the day ap-pointed for the trial ofan impeachment, thelegialatiVe and executive business of the
Senateshall be postponed. The Secretary
shall then administer the following oath or
affirmation to the President:

You
to

solemnly ewear or affirm that, in all
anWtaining the trial of Impeach-menttf--, youwilldo Impartial justice,ac-cordingStatee,tothe Constitution and laws of theUnited-

Twelfth. Anp the President shall admin-ister the said oath or affirmation to eachSenatorpresent.
The Secretary shall then give notice to

the House ofRepirewh tatives thatthe Senateis ready to proceed upon the impeachment
of-,in the Senate Chamberlspreparedwith accommodations for the reception ofthe House of Representatives.

Thirteenth. Counsel for the parties stall,be admitted to appear, and be heard upon'an impeachment.
Fourteenth. All motions made by theParties, or their counsel, shall be addressed

to the President of the Senate, and, if heshall require it, shall be committed to writ-ing, and read at the Secretary's table; andall decisions shall he had'by ayesand noes,
and without debate, which shallbe enteredon the records.

Fifteenth. Witnesses shall be sworn inthe following form, to wit: " Yon, —, do
swear (or affirm, as the case may be)that
the evidence you shall give in the case nowdepending between the United States andshall be the truth, the whole truth, andnothingbut the truth, so help you God."Which oath shall be administered by theSecretary.

Sixteenth. Witnesses shall be examined
by the party producing them, and then
cross-examined in the usual form.

Seventeenth. If a Senator is called as a
witness, he shall be aworn, and give histestimony standing in his place.Bighteenth. Ifa Senatorwishes a questiontobe put to a witness, it shall be reducsd to
wridng, and put by the ,President.

Nineteenth. At all times,whlle the Senateis sitting upon the trial of an impeachment,
the doors of the Senate, chamber shall bekept open.

A manin New Haven who wished , tohave his little daughter sent to the almahouse, so that he need not support her, hadherarrested on the chargeof stealing a dol-lar from his wallet.

General Greatit Farkpeskeigion:
The NeW 'York World, havltig been pre-

Naked thereto,baa instituted a historleal ex-
amination Into slime of the military ex-ploits of. General Grant. It shows up hisdoings at Fort Donelson as follows, back-
ingup Its report by extracts from the most

' approved official and Radical authorities:Yerliiips ate time has not yet come whenthat achievement can-be estimated with thecool impartiality of history ; bat thefriendsof General Grant, by inviting public atten-tion tolt anew, will cause its merits to bediscussed, anti discussion, in the presentripe state of Information, will contribute toa just and enlightened judgment. Oces-Worts will arise for estimating the otherparts of General Grant's military career;and as this Is his first great success in theorder of time, as well as the moat brilliantof them all in the opinion of his admirers,It fitly enough introdeces the general dis-cussion.
What the public recollection fastens uponin that really important achievement, isnot any brilliant stroke of strategy, but thespirited sentence in General Grant's replyto the rebel General Buckner, which is re-peated by Senator Morgan, and was held upas comprising the essence of all true stra-tegy, or rather as the all-sufficing substitutefor strategy, by Secretary Stanton, "Ipro-pose to move immediately upon yourworks."As the penning of this vigorous reply isthe most memorable thing done by Gen.Grant iu the Beige of Fort Donelson, weare obliged to estimate its merits; which,so far as it has any, must consist in itssoldier-like intrepidity and vigor. Thisis a. merit which, depends on circum-stances ; rising with the difficulty anddanger of carrying such a menace intoexecution, and sinking to nothing Ifthereneither is, nor is supposed to be, any dif-ficulty to be confronted or considerableobstacle to be overcome. Now, in point offact, General Grant knew all that hadtaken place in the rebel camp the preeeed-Jug night. A circumstance stated by Mr.Greeley in his "American Conflict" con--elusively shows, not that this was not a fitreply to be made (for It was eminently fit),

bat that it Is no evidence ofgreatness of
spirit or superior military vigor. Mr.Greeley shall state this disenchanting cir-
cumstance in his own language: " Duringthe night,a negro had escapedfrom the rebel
tines, and given our leaders their first clearinformation of the straits of the enemy. Gen-eral Grant was therefore not surprised at re-ceiving, about daylight the following over-ture." GeneralGrant knew that GeneralFloyd, the rebel commander, and GeneralPillow, the next in command under him,had given up all hope and had made theirescape; that they had devolved the com-mandwfthe fort upon General Buckner forfor the purpose of putting upon him themortification of the inevitable surrender,which was tobe uttered the next morning;that Floydhad taken away withhim hisVir-ginia brigade in beats during the night ; that I.Forresthad escaped with his cavalry ; thattherebelsoldiersremaining were completelyexhausted by prolonged exposure, withoutsleep, with scanty clothing, in biting winterweather; and that Buckner was no longerable to resist an assault. With thisknowl-edge, there was perfect propriety, indeed, inGen. Grant's answer, but certainly no
heroism. Considering that he knew thatthere was no danger to brave, nor even anyresistance to encounter, that reply has ac-quired a wholly undeserved celebrity. It
is a laurel which mustfade andwither fromthe moment the fact recorded by Mr. Gree-ley, inhis history of the war, becomes gen-erally known.

As nobody remembers anything of Gen-eral Grant'sstrategy in the Fort Donelsonseige, and as all pretence of any was for-borne by his eulogist at the lime, and itsabsence admitted by clear implication incrying up immediate movement upon theenemy's works as a substitute which putstrategy to the blush, there is no popularillusion to correct on this head, like the ex-
travagant estimate of thereply to Buckner.Whatever military merit was displayed inthe operations before Fort Donelson wasdue to General C. F. Smith, an able soldierwho had been General Grant's instructor
in the Military Academy, and who, bysome inexplicable jumble,was acting as hissubordinate. That General Grant's mili-tary superiors thought the chief merit of
that siege due to General Smith's an awardof which we have( conclusive proof in thefact thatGrant wasimmediately afterwardsreduced to the position of General Smith'ssubordinate. To sustain this statement itsuffices to recite another passage from Mr.Greeley's " American Conflict": "GeneralGrant's victorious army, after a briefrest atFort Donelson, recrossed, considerablystrengthened, to the Tennessee, just aboveFort Henry, whereseveral gunboats and alarge number of transports, passing downthe Cumberland into the Ohlo, and thence
into the Tennessee, took up our soldiers byregiments and started them ona new move-
ment up the Tennessee. General CharlesF. Smith hadbeen designated by GeneralHalleck to direct this movement, but was soondisabled by the sickness of which he died notlong after reaching Savannah, Tenn., and
General Grant was thus restored to chiefcommand."

Let this fact of the immediate subordina-,l lion of General Grant to one of his ownsubordinates after the capture of Fort Don-t elson, be duly weighed. Itproves that thosewho bad the best opportunities of estimat-ing his merits, and whowere most concern-ed to estimate them justly, (their own rep-utation being staked on the success ofsubse-quent movements,) ascribed the success atFort Donelson to the subordinate theyplaced over him. General Smith unfortu-nately fell sick and died; and the dis-graceful first day at Pittsburg Landingshowed how great a loss the country sus-tained in his death, and vindicated thejudgment which had been formed of Gen.Grant. Although Gen. Grant was attackedby an inferior force, nothing but the timelyarrival of Gen. Buell saved his army from
; total destruction. Forrest, who had escapedI from Fort Donelson with his cavalry theI night previous to the surrender, had goneI to join Gen. Albert Sidney Johnston, whothus bad the meansof learningfrom a veryalert observer the opinion which had beenformed of the military ability of Gen. Grantby those who fought against him at FortDonelson. It is of some interest to knowwhat estimate had been made of Grant bycapable judges on the other side. We quoteagain from Greeley's history of the war:"Having a spyin nearly every dwelling inSouthern Tennessee,he [Gen. Johnston] was
doubtless aware that the command of thatarmy had just been turned over byGeneral C. F. Smith, an experiencedand capable soldier, to General Grant.
so recently -

from civil life ; andhe had no doubt of his ability to ac-
complish its destruction." Which he was
in a fair way of doing when hefell in battle,and General Beanregard would have fin-ished the job, if Buell had not arrived justin time to retrieve a shameful disaster.We do not propose, at present, to reviewthat disgraceful Sunday. Our object in re-
ferring to it is merely to show that the esti-
mate of GeneralGrant by those who fought
against him, and who had the strongestmotives to guagehis capacity correctlywasidentical with that formed by his militarysuperiors who did not think it safe to puthim in command of the new movement.The judgment formed on both sides wasfully vindicated by what immediately tookplace at Pittsburg Landing.
It isproper to'say a few words moreaboutFort Donelson. Its capture was (Ilke all of

Gen.Grant'sauccesses)achlevedby the sheer
force of vastly preponderating numbers.—The number of prisoners received in sur-render by General Grant at FortDonelson,
aside lion' the wounded, was only eightthousand, as estimated by Mr. Greeley,(although reported by General Grant atnearly double that number); and Grant'sown force at the time was something likeforty thousand. That the capture wasdue to mere numbers is proved byGeneral Halleck's letter al thanks to
General Hunter, in which he says: "Toyou, more than to any other manout of thisdepartment, are we indebted for our success
at Fort Donelson. In my strait for troopstoreinforce General Grant, Iapplied to you.
You responded noblyplacing your forces
at my disposition. This enabled us to winthe victory. The rebel numbers were so
few that they could not relieve their men
on duty, who at last succumbed to physical
exhaustion and not to the strategy of
General Grant. Mr. Greeley says, speak-
ing of the time of surrender: " Theiroutnumbered, 'roughly-handled force, hadendured eighty-four hours of alternatefighting and. watching, while suffering all
the hardships of a winter campaign, and
were so outwornas to fall asleep standing.in line of battle when actually under fire.Gen. Grant's great achievement consistedin the. capture. of 'eight thousand of suchwornout, 'unresisting soldiers,with anarmyof forty theturand.

We shall examine Gen. Grant's other
successes (of which' hisranks as one of the
most brilliant)wheri.his friends invite at-tention to them by Celebrating their anni-versaries.

Advantage of Yearn.
You are getting into years.' Yes, but

the years are getting-into you—theripe,rich years,the genial,mellowyears, thelusty, luclous years--nueby onethe cru-
dities of youryouth are falling offfromyou, the vanity, the egotism, the insu-lation, the bewilderment, the uncer-
tainty. Nearer and nearerYou are ak-.proaching yourself. You are becomingmaster of the situation. On the ruinsof shattered plans you find your van-
tage ground. Yourbroken hopee yourthwarted purposes, your defeatetkpl-rationS, become a staff of strenwhich you mount to sublimer heights.Withself-possession and self-commandof all things the title deed of creathnlforfeited is reclaimed. The king hascometo his own again_ Earth , sea and,
sky kour out their largenem of love.—
All the crowds pass down to lay • its,
treasures at your feet.

nIX IEO4I P, 1:11"71/10N•
ITtifr.PIIO.TISIONS.•

Why It Was Defeated.
A apectal correspondent of the Commer-

cial., .writinefrom Alatoma, says:
It the new constitution ofAlabamafails to

be ratified, it will befortworeasons: First
Itsown extreme itadicalism; and, second,
the proscriptive'action ofthe whites. The
most Ohne-1101M features of the constitution
is the followingoath required ofelectors:

"Annum:yll; Sac.4All persona be-
fore registering mustitake and subscribe
the following. oath: _ do aol-
emnly swear (or affirm) that I Will sup-
port and maintain 'the Cohistitution and
laws of the • United States and theconstitution and laws of the Stateof Alabama; that I am not excluded
from registering by any of the clausesin Section 3, Article Vu, of the con-
stitution of the State of Alabama; thatI will nevercountenance or aid in the Be.
cession of this Statefrom the United States;
that laccept the curd andpolitiomi equality of
all men; and agreenot to attemptor depriveany person orpersona on account of race,color, or previous condition, ofany political
or civil right, privilege or immunity, enjoyed
by any other class of men; and, further-more, that I will not in any way injure, or
countenance in others, any attempt to In-.. . . .
jure any person or persons on account of
past or present support of the Government
of the United States, the laws or the United
States, or the principle of the political and
civil equality ofall men, or, for.aftlliationwithany political party.' "

The lines I Have italicized bind the voter
to one political theory for the •rent of hislife. Such a pledge no intelligent and con-
scientious man can give, and there is no rea-
son why he should give it unless to perpet-
uate in power the party to which he may
now belong. Many men in Alabama are
willing to give near° suffragea trial. Some
favor it nakedly; some would agree to it
with educational limits. But not one of
these is ready to commit himselfto uphold
it now andforevermore. When the Consti-
tutional Convention assembled in Ala-
bama, a liberal party was growingup in theState. Though a decided minority, it con-
trolled nearly half the newspapers, and
promised to be the aggressive column.
Before the Convention adjourned, ithad driven off all the journals ex-
cept two, and all the white voters,•eave thefew who have voted this. week. Of the25,000 progressive white men who voted to
hold the Convention, not .6,000have ap-
proved its work with 11- ballet. -its fanati-
cism fell on the -infant Republican party
InAlabama like a blight. The whitemenin the Statewho Oppose negro equality in
each and every shape (and three-fourths of
the wholenumberof whites doso oppose it),
have been encouraged to strain every nerve
to defeat a constitution that, by its own
weakness, invited a complete alienation of
all intelligent and disinterested Republi-
cans, and a compact opposition from all
men in the State, except, the negroes and
their candidates.

A second obnoxious article is that regu-
lating free schools. The power of makinglaws for such schools Isvested in•aßoard of
eleven, one Superintendent of Instruction
and ten members, two from 'each Congres-sional district. One-fifth of theentire State
revenue is tobe devoted to such acheols,be•sides moneys accruing from a poll:tax andother sources. The educational board is
elected by the people,and it can conduct the
schools entirely after its own ideas. Under
existing circumstances the board would beelected by the negroes, and it is highly prob-able that separate schoolsfor white children
and black children would.not be maintain-
ed. The former must inevitably be,with-draWn from such schools, so the heavy.ap-
propriation for education would all be dis-
bursed for the tuition of theblacks. This is
the practical view of the subject. If t any
of yourreaders think that the ineracifhable
prejudice against such schools is peculiar
to Alabama, let him ask the opinion of a
few of his neighbors.

A Hine Submerged While One Hundred
Men Were at Work.

From the Scranton(Pa.) 13egister,l3th inst.
The majority of our citizens were startled

yesterday afternoon with areport that wentflying from mouth to month that the bed of
the Lackawanna river hadbroken through,and the Oxford mines, owned by James S.
Scranton, Esq., were suddenly filled with
water, and allof those in the mines met
with a sudden death. This report causedintense excitement, and our citizens flock-
ed to the scene of disaster by hundreds. As
soon as possible, we visited the mines, and
from the gentlemanly owner learned full
and accurate particulars.

These mines are situated on the side hill,
in the Fifth Ward, and have been workedI about six years. The shaft of the mine is
situate about midway of the hill, and when
first opened, the miners worked in a west-
wardly direction, and the coal was excava-
ted for some distance from the shaft. Thewater interfering with the process of taking
out the coal, it was found to be a losing
matter, and twenty chambers were for the
time being abandoned, on account of the ex-pense ofkeeping them dry. A lower vein
of coal was opened, some thirty feet below
the one abandoned, which was reached by
a five-foot tunnel. The work was recom-
menced nearly to the river, and the vein
followed in a westwardly direction, to tapthe chambers that had been abandone
it
Minersta&l tewsay sttheir work wordk atup thwe arsda,masetime keeps the ground dry. The lower veinI was opened about two years ago, and while Ithe workmen were aware they were in the Ineighborhood of the upper chambers, they
did not know they were in such close proz-

' imity to them. We are thus particular inour description of a map of the mines inorder that the reader may have an intelli-
gent idea of the situation and the imminent
danger of death in which the one hundred
men and boys, who were hundreds of feetbelow, were placed, when the water came
pouring down upon them.

The accident occurred about 3 o'clock in
theafternoon. W. Thomas, who was work-
ing at thepoint where theopening was madehad prepared a blast, let it off, when, with-
out a moment's warning, the water poureddown through the' unnel a 'volume of full
five feet, spreading through the chambers
and dips, and filling them up, as well as
carrying everything before the rushing
torrent. To show its force, a mule was
struck, and turtLed and roiled over as if hehad been a leaf floating on, the surface of
the stream.

Mr. J. S. Lewis foreman of the mines, on
the first intimation of danger, gave thealarm to the men in the dips, and they madetheir way out as fast as possible, many ofthem wading in water waist deep, while
others swam to places where they could
gain a standing place. After seeing his
men taken care of he next turnedhis atten-
tion to the mules, and fastened a part of the
twenty in the mines in an upper chamber,
after which be waded to the opening and
was conveyed to the upper world In safety.

Another act ofcoolness on the part of itboy is worthy of mention. Daniel Conner,
a lad ofsome fifteen years, took his mnletoa place of safety and then escaped to thetunnel, but remembered there were tenmules in the stable, and that they woulddrown, returned, unfastenedand drove thelot into an upper chamber, and then swam
back again.

After it was supposed all were out of themines it was remembered that Con. Carroll
had lost his lamp. and at thetimeof theac-
cident was in one of the extreme lowerdips. Hewas called, and answering, Mr.Lewis again went down intothe mine, andafter much difficultyand some narrow es-capes, succeeded in finding the man andrescuing him. As the two emerged fromthe lower depths they were greeted with re-
peated cheers from the assembled thou-
sands. The mules were afterwards allsafely taken out of the mines.

There was bur oneaccident, and that not
a fatal one. 'atrlck Hoffman jumped on
the carriage, and as it passed into the
"sump," a kind of reservoir for catchingthe water dripping down the side of theshaft, be had the misfortune to catch hisright QM between the carriage and thetimbers, and the flesh was stripped offnearly to the shoulder.

About three acres of ground were coveredwith water to the depth of five or six feet.Those present at the mines when the acci-
dent first occurred assure us it was a terri-
ble scene. Thousands ofpeople' were as-
sembled, men, women and-children, and a
large number of them had husbands,
fathers, brothers and sons in danger.
Women screamed and wrung their hands;
little children added their voices to the gen-eral lamentation, while men stood silentand wept. A. hundred dearodes were manyfeet below, powerless, and helpless, and foraught__they knew, were already drowned.

When it was ascertained to a certainty
that all were rescued, the scene of rejoicing-
was equallyas intense. Menlaughed, and
wept, and danced; wives embraced their
husbands, and mothers hugged their chil-dren with more than a mother's love.
AlTite loss to the mines is not large, VAX)
probably covering the damage. Mr.Scran-
tom infordis usthat it will take about two
days topump out the water, repair tracks,
etc.

Herann Legislation for Ireland.
A newreform bill for Ireland is announc-

ed by theEnglish government, and it isthought that some conciliatory measures,
though not in the most conciliatory spirit,will ,be adopted by Parliament. Conces-sions which are made upon compulsion arenot likely to have a very soothing effect.-Meese emollient applications to a disease as
chronicand deep-seated as that of Irelandmayproduce temporary repose, but nothingmore, For seven centuries Ireland hasbeanhernesised as an unwilling captive etthe?carol British power, and what she
wishes is tobe freed. Nothing short of therestoration other inalienable right to liber-ty andthe pursuit of happiness willappeasethe discontentof the Irish. That is whattheywatt ;evenif their cohdttion in otherrespietreinthld he worsethan it is now. It
Is mot Imposslble that; in the 'course ofhutpantevents, Justice and right will yet
riumpli in that island.

News nenns,

ITwoyoungwomen ofYiennalately Alai-
ed on a wager until both fell exhimated on
the floor. Both died ofheart disease. t

John N. Bradley, for several years the

E t tlelillisli vorsofthetionß°sitonnfla iga4 24164 died

Fred Douglas' likeness for the frontis-
piece oflilra.Harriet B. Stowe'snew book,
theagents say, is spoiling its sale.

Mrs. Mary A. Peaslee, an inmate of the
InsaneAsylum, Augusta, Me., was shock-
ingly murdered by Mrs.Catharine Hurley,
another inmate, during a fit offrenzy.

The hotel part of the Astor House in .New
York has been rented for seven years at
$55,000 per annum, Mr. Astor retaining the
stores.

Hon Conrad Barker, nom Matedon Thur-
day by the Republicans of Indiana for Gov-
ernor of that State,

is a native of
f
Adams

county, this State.
Henry McGowan died on Monday, the

17th inst., in Harrisburg. Hewas 78 years
of age, and was with one exception the
oldest printer in that city.

Large land holders in Green county, Ale-
bama, are offering to give the use of their
plantations for the next year to any one
who will agreeto pay taxes on them.

Near Fayetteville, Tennessee, a few days Iainoe, a negro woman drowned herself and
two children in Elk river. The rash act, it
is alleged, was caused by despondency in
not being able to procure a home.

Mr. Dickens, in a note declining some
flowers sent to him by a lady In Boston,
said that a lady in London supplied them.
It is only interesting to know what is her
name. Is it Miss Sedgewick? ,

Gen. Robert E. Lee, who has steadily re-
fused to write a book on the late war, has
just completed the manuscript of his long
meditated memoirs ofhis father, commonly
called "Light Horse Harry."

The Mobile Register publishes a list of the
white voters at Mobile—ninety-fourin all.
Of these sixty-five were officers or candi-
dates for office ; four belciliged to other !
counties, and one is sot down, as u " scale- Iwag editor." 1

A prominent gentleman :of Stamford,
Connecticut, who married a youngmilliner
there about a year ago. has had a wifeand
two children to appear suddenly to him
from Australia. It is said she will be ap-
peased for $30,000.

Nobel, the Sweedish inventor of nitro-
glycerine, claims to have invented a new
quality of gunpowder, which fs so destruc-
tive in its efrects, and yet can be handled
and transported.with tomuch security, that
it will doubtless 'supplant all other kinds
now in use.

Refined saltpetre is one of the best reme-
dies for sore gums or throats. Take a bit
as big as a pea and let it slowly dissolve In
the mouth, and from time to, time repeat
this, and great relief will be experienced.
We have known severely inflamed throats
—with a tendency to ulceration—entirely
cured by this simpleremedy.

It is stated that there is a monument on
the battle field of Sadowa bearing the in- r iscription, "This is the grave of Lieutenant
D., who still lives." The lieutenant caused
the monument to be erected incommetnora-
Lion of his wonderful recovery, after hie
comrades, who believed that he was dying Ifrom wounds, had dug a grave on the spot
to receive hisremains.

The Roman correspondent of the isTazionesays: "We have had now for some days
among ns the nephew of Iturbide, Em-peror of Mexico, whom the unfortunate
Maximilian had adopted as his son, and
designated as his successor to the empire.This young man has enlisted in the squad-
ron of picked dragoons in the Papal army.
It is said that he brought withhim, and de-
posited in the highest hands, many docu-
ments relating to his unhappy adopted
father."

Carleton,In his correspondencefrom Con-
stantinople to the Boston Journal, says the
present Sultan ofTurkey is an ignorant,
passionate, stolid, lowfellow, notwithstand-
ing Victoria sent him the order of the Gar.
ter a few weeks ago. It is said that when
he gets into a passion the furniture of his
•alace has to suffer. He throws whatever
sat hand at the heads of his attendants,
kicks over the marble tables, smashes the
fine pier glasses, and works himself into
a whirlwind of passion.

Some idea may ne termed of the extraor-
dinary amount of money which changeshands in England, at the race-course, from
the fact that byan actual estimate it is found
that between three and four hundred thou-
sand pounds sterling are given away every
year as prize money at the race meetingsin the United Kingdom. Of course this
beaks only a very small proportion to the
bets, which at the great races reach incredi-
ble stuns. Certainly the Improvement of
the breed of horses is an expensive process.

Some two weeks since ono of New York'swealthiest men, a great patron of art andartists, and well known for his liberality,
failed for a very large amount. He stood
so high in business circles that, when his
affairs became involved, be found no diffi-

: entry in borrowing large amounts fromfriends. A prominent publisher allowed
him the the use of his paper to the extent of
$lOO,OOO. As his troubles increased, hecon-
tinned to borrow, right and left, in order to
stave off the evil day as long as possible.
At length it came, and he has just been
carried to his grave, having literally diedwith grief.

A valuable horse belonging to SamuelMiles, Esq., in Annamessix, Somerset co.,
Md., was taken with hydrophobia one day
last week.e first symptom developed%hitself whilst Mtwas in theactof puttinghim
to his carriage, the horse biting and snap-
ping at everything in his reach promiscu-
ously. Mr. M., with some fear and dread,
removed him from the carriage and suc-
ceeded in confining him in his stall, where
he became so mad that hehad toshoot him.
The horse was bitten by a mad dog some
eight months ago, and all apprehension ofthe horrid disease was entirely bathed,till the late manifestation thereof.

A new sect has arisen in England,ling

.7,,tthemselves "The Peculiar People." ' no
of their tenets is that when a " Pecu ar
person" is sick, the elders of the sect pr y
to the Lord that the sick person may -

cover, 'anoint him, give him a glass of gm
and then leave the matter in the Lord'shands. Louis Wagstaffe, "a Peculiarbaby," aged fourteen months, was seized a
few weeks since with inflammation of the
lungs. The elders of the sect were called
in, and they anointed the child, gave itbrandy and water, and prayed over it, butdid not call in a doctor. The baby died,and an inquest was held, and the Jury re-
turned a verdict of manslaughter against
its parents.

Notwithstanding the great outcry aboutthe dearness of building materials, and thehigh price of labor, operating to restrict theconstruction of New York and Brooklyn,it is officially stated that daring the past
year 4,8,59 edifices were constructed, exclu-
sive of 1,670 in an unfinished condition at
the end of the year. Ofthese 102were tene-
ment houses. Such is the demand for
dwelling houses, however, that Iftwo thou-
sand new houses could be put up to day. it
Is the opinion of experienced real estate
dealers that all of them could be rentedbefore the week is out. For stores. manu-
factories, and other buildings of that des-
cription, there is less urgent demand.

The French Prince Imperial, who enters
his thirteenth year on the 16th of March,
will take his first communion in the month
of May. His small Highness has now a
household commensurate with his great
expectations," composed as follows: Gen-
eral of Division Frossard, Governor; Capt.Duperreof the navy; Colonel de Vietd'Espenllles, of the cavalry, and Chefs deBatallion Lamey of engineers, and deLig-
niville, of infantry, aides-de-camp; M.
Bachon. equerry; Dr. Bertha; medical at-
tendant; M. Piton, _preceptor, and Mme.
Bruat, governante. The apartments of thePrince are in the Pavillon de Fiore, oppo-site the Seine.

Several monthsago paragraphs went the
rounds of the papers regarding the fracas
at Homburg, between an English memberof Parliament, Mr. Labonchere, and a bo-gus Count Farlnia. Mr. Labouchere's of-fense consisted in his having warned ayoung American lady against the Count
as an adventurer. Recently, It was given-out that the Count intended to chastise theEnglishman on the public promenade at
Nice. A large crowd collected to witness
the castigation, and the Count appeared
with a heavy cane. Shortly after Mr. La-bouchore made his appearance without anyweapon, but in the provoking and protect-
ing company of the young American lady.
Much walking and counter-walking fol-
lowed, but no fight took place.

A Legal Harrlar
A singular case of burglary, involving

the death of the robber, has just come to
light in Platte City, Missouri. It seems
that a merchant, named Boyd, had missed
goods from his store at diffbrent times, and
was unable to account for it, lie discharged
two clerks on suspicion, yet this did not
seem to stop the leak. Circumstances ledhim to suspecta lawyer named Charles M.Boyd—not a relative, by the way, although
a namesake—who occupied a room above
the store. On Saturday the merchant in-
formed the lawyer that he wouldbe absent
in St. Joseph that night. Instead of leaving
town the merchant hid in his store with adouble-barreled shot gun, and waitedforthe thief. After waiting an hour or so, hefell asleep, but was awakened by some per-son unlocking the door. As soon as theperson entered the store, the merchant fired ;

and a moment aftera second shot was sent
for the intruder. The latter then passed
out of the store, and, as hereached the street,
fell dead. Thisoccurred about ten o'clock.
A crowd speedily gathered, and the dead
man was found to be the lawyer Boyd:—
Somaof the goods formerlystolen from the
store, it le said, werefound in the lawyer's
trunk, He was; worth , 5,0011. and the
Leavenworth Times, from which: we oldt-
'dense the above fiats; think' la 'WI
an unravelad mystery In the Adair.' ••
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HOOVLAND'S GERMAN MT tURS

ROOFLANIY,S' GERMAN TONM
The Great Remldhis for allDiseases of the
Jens% errerisaat on nrararremmesas&
HOOFLANDI3 GERMAN BITTEE.9
Iscomposed ofthepure juicesOr se Meyer°

mectioltuilly termed, II Extracts). of Bowe,Herbs, and Barks, Lg. mai: Ina a prepara-
tion, highly concentrated, and entirelyfleefromaimhotteadmixture ofany kind.HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Is a Oombination ofall the ingredients ofthe Bitters, with the purest _quality of Santa
Omil Rum, Orange, &0., making one of the
moat pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
Wired to thepublic.

Those preferring& Medicine tree from Aloo-
holle admixture, will use
HOOFLAND'SGERMAN BITTERS.

Those who have no objection to the combi-
nation of theBitters. as stated, willuse
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and containtile

same medicinal virtues, the choice between
the two being a mere matter oftaste, theToth:
being themost palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such
a, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
etc., is very apt tohave itsfonotionsderanged.
Th e Liver, aympao thlsing as closely as
It does with the Stomach, then be-
comesaffected, the result of which Is that the
patient suffersfrom several or more of thefol-
lowing diseases :
Constipation Flatulence, Inward Plies, Ful-

ness of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Liagust
for Food, Fulness of Weight in the

Stomach, Sour Eructations,
Sinking or Fluttering at

the Pitof the Stomach,
Swimming of the

Head, Hurriedor
Difficult Breath-

ing, Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or

Suffocating Sensa t 1 on s
when In a Lying Posture, Dim-

ness of Vision, Dots or Webe be-
fore the Bight, Dull Pain In the Rout,

Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of
the Skin and Eyes, Pain In theHide, Back,Chest, Limbs, etc., dudden Flushes of Heat,

Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings
of Evil, and Great I)epresalon of Spirits.
The suffererfrom these diseases should ex-

Praise thegreatest caution in theselection ofa
remedy for his case, purchasing only that
which he Is assured from his hive/Alga-
Coes and inquiries IJ possesses true merit,
is skilfully compounded, is free from injurious
ingredients, and has established for itself a
reputation for the cure of these diseases. In
this connection we would submit those Well-
known remedies—

HOOFLAND'S GERMANBITTERS

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
PREPARED BY Dr. C. M. JACKSON.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Twenty-two years since they were first in.

trodurd into this country from Germany, dur-
ing which time they have undoubtedly per-
formed more cures, and benefitted suffering
humanity to a greater extent, than any other
remedies known to thepublic.

These remedies will effectually cure Liver
Complatnt,Saundice, 1 Dysoepala, Chronic
or Nervous Diarrikea 1 Disease of its Kid-
neys, and all Diseases arising from a Disor-
dered Liver, Stomach or jntestines.

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever

PIROWFILATLON OF TIRE SYNTEMI,
Induced by Severe Labor Hard-

ships, Exposure, Fevers,
There Is no medicine extant equal to these

remedies Insuch cases. A. tone sad vigor Is
Imparted to the whole system, the appetite
Is strengthened, food is enjoyed, thestomach
dlgeets promptly, the blood In purified, the
complexion becomes sound and healthy, the
yellow tinge Is eradicated from the eyes, a
bloom Is given to the cheeks, and the weak
and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and
healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling thehand of time weighing bowel
ly uponthem, With all Its attendant ills,will
find In theuseof this BITTERS, or the TONIC,
an elixer that will instil new life Into their
veins, restore In a measure the energy and
ardor of more youthful days, build up their
shrunken iorms, and give health and happi•
nese to their remaliaing years.

NOTICE.
It is a welbustatnlahed fact that fully one-

hallof the 'ornate portion of our population
are seldom In the en r oy men tof gond
health; or, to use JJ theirownexpresulon
"never feel well." They are languid, devoid
of all energy, extremely nervous, and have nu
appetite

claw of persona the BITTERS or the
TONIC, is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN,
Aremade strong by the useof eitherof these
remedies. They willcare every case of MAR-
A.8111138 Without fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumulated
Inthe hands of the proprietor, but space will
allow of the publication of but few. Those, IL
will be obeer eu, are manof noteand of suet,
standing that they must be believed. •

TESTIMONIALS.
RUN. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chi‘f Juatice of the AupremsCourt of Pa,write s
Phtladepha. uron 10, 1887.

" I find Hootland's German Bitters' Isagoodtonic, useful in die-eases of thedigestive
and of great A. benefit lu cases ofIr gitty, and want of nervous action in tho

system. Yours, truly,
Geo. W. WOOLIWARD.'j

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Churlof Peniuyivania.

.Phfladdishfa, April H, 1860.
I consider • Hooliand's German Hitters' a

valuable medicine in case of attacks of Indiges•
Donor Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my
experience of It. Yours, with respect,

JAMICEI THOMPSON."

Faos REv. JOSEPH H. KENNA,RD, D. 1

Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson—Dear Sir: Ihave been frequent.

ly requested to conneat my name with recom-
mendations of different kinds of medicines,
bat regarding the practice as out of my appro-
priate sphere, I have In all cases declined; but
with a clear proof In laT various instances
and particularly In my own family,' of
the usefulness of Dr. Hoofland's German Bit-
ters, I depart for once from my usual coarse,
to express myfull conviction that, for generalto qf the tyilem, and especially for Liver
Cbmplaint, is a Aare and valuable preparation.
In come cases itmay fall; but usually, I douut
not, Itwill be very benencial to those who stif-
fer from the above causes,

Yours, very resctfutly,
J. H. ICarawatm,

Eighth, below Coates St.
imomlizv. E. D. FENDALL.

'Assistant Editor ChristianChronicle, Philadelphia
I have derived decided benefit from theuse

of Hoollland's German Bitters, and feel itmy
privilege to recommend themes a most valua-
ble tonic, toall who &restart:Ting itom general
debility or from diseases arising from derange-
ment of the liver. Yours truly,

E. D. Firwris.i.f.

CAUTION
Hootiand's German Romanies are counter-

felted. Sec that the r, signature of C. M.
JACKSON Is on the LI wrapper of each bot.
tie. All othersare counterfeit.

PrincipalOffice and Manufactory at the Ger-
man Medicine Store, No. all ARCH Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor
Formerly C. H. JACKSON s (.10.

PRICES
lloottand'n Uermin Bitters, per bottle,...... fI.W

•• halfdozen 5.00
German Tonic, put up In quart bot-

Lieu, $1.50 per bottle, or a half dozen (or $7.50.
• Do not forget toextuntue well thearticle

you buy, In order to get thegenuine.
Jan 21. rtawdeeow

toot (gurniolsing Goods, dcc.

HOIIHE FtfuNISHING GOOM I
BUY YOUR

STOVES AND TIN-IVA RE,
COPPER KETTLES, IRON KETTLES,

KNIVES AND FORKS,

SPOONS, IRON LADLES, COFFEE MILLS,

BED CORDS, WASH LINES,

WABII WKINGERI3,BTAIRRODS,BRUBIiIiI9
CHURNS, BUCKETS,SIANDS,KETTLES

TUBB, POTS AND PANS,
COAL OIL LAMPS,

And the thousands of other things you away
need for commencing or continuing house-
keeping, at the WOll -1:110W11

HO USEKEBPING STORE
NO. :11 .NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,
Everything yourequire you can get at theLew•

est cash prices, and made of the very best ma-
terials. The stock is large and has been selected
to meet the express wants of Housekeepers.
Great pleasurewillbe tau en in showing goods
to all, who whl commit their own interests by
calling in. whether they purpose buying or
not.

GAS FITTING, PLUMBING

STEAM WORK DONE,
MIPS PUT UP AND WATER PIPES LAID

DISTILLERIES FITTED UP,
I=l

BRAM WORK AND IRON PITTINON,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

za- Be sure and drop In at
A. C. FLINN'O

House FunashlugBirkNo. 11Nortb queen
is trdaw

CONTRACTOMN AND fif%oft-p:'Proposals for buildings haat°
tonLodge N0..14 A. Y. 24., will' be. •untilthe Mtday of March' nex4P. X. . •
All materials and work to be torn; bythe contraotor. Plan ands Masai the'building may be seen, and all inform:Waft -Wan by either of the On

L W.
lib I.IIOW


